life groups
LIFE GROUPS
We are designed for life together. At Peace Lutheran Church we encourage everyone to be part of a regular
small group gathering which we call Life Groups. Life Groups {i.e. small groups} are the key ways to get
connected, be encouraged to grow spiritually, learn the Bible, make friends, enjoy fellowship, share life and
grow together. Life Groups are the primary way we help people grow and mature in their faith. We believe
that growth in our relationship with God and one another flows out of our Life in the following relationships:





Life with God
Life with Others
Life of Service
Life of Witness

To help us understand and grow in these significant relationships, we offer 3 ways for you to connect at Peace
through the following Life Groups: 1) Bible and Christian Living stud ing and appl ing God’s ord to our li es;
2) Serve Groups serving together in our church and communities; and 3) Special Interests groups where
groups of people meet around common interests (knitting, sports, reading, sports, young adults, families,
etc. . All groups are e cellent a s to connect at Peace. You’ll find there is at least one group that is a perfect
fit for you.
Life Groups are an important part of our discipleship process. In our Life Groups we encourage everyone to
build a loving community for people to grow more like Christ through:




Worshiping, praying and exploring God’s Word together Worship ;
Developing meaningful relationships rooted in Christ (Connect);
Serving and reaching out to others (Serve).

ALL-IN SERIES
Twice a year we also offer an All-In Series (Fall and Spring) for people to either join a group, lead a Life Group,
or for those already in groups break from their usual schedule and join All-In. During our All-In Series our
Pastors ask everyone currently in Life Groups and those yet to join a group to participate in this 6-7 weeks
study.
If you have questions about Life Groups, check out the FAQ {Frequently Asked Questions}, or contact Christine
Pearson at 443-758-7576 or garychris@reagan.com.

